[Catalytic performance of Ce/Zr series catalysts on soot combustion].
Catalytic performances of Ce/Zr series catalysts (Ce(x)Zr(1-x)O2) on soot combustion and the influence of feed gas were investigated by TG and TPO. The catalytic activity is high, and affects by the Ce/Zr ratio. The concentration of O2 affects the speed-limited step during the process of soot combustion. H2O showed no effect on the catalytic activity for soot combustion on Ce(0.5)Zr(0.5)O2. NO could promote soot combustion by presenting NO2, a more powerful oxidant than O2, and the ignition temperature of soot decreased 30 degrees C. Results of TG and TPO show that the beta species oxygen on the catalyst take part in the combustion process.